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Abstract

Ciptwring pleys an importsnt role in seonity of saving ard hansferring
information-

In this projec* pnogrun there tre two cipNrcr @t€rrnerlro& design€d.
The trvo m€thods ( X4R ) and multiplifu ae explained in chryter
one and two and implemented then results are shorvn in chqter three .

Conclusion writt€n in chryter four



Chrpter One: Introduction

l.l Introductfuin
Srrypme we have a m€ssage to ornmrmicue, brn our message miSt fall
into the wrong hmds. by using encryption we distinguish the message so

thd even if the trurmission b diverto4 the message will not be relealed.
encryptiur is a nreax of maintaining secure de in ryt insecrre
eilvirorunmt.
Suppose S wants to send a rn€ssage to T, who will deliver it to R, T &€n
|re tlre transmission medium. if sr orrtsider ,O, wsrts drc message

and tries to obtain *c€ss to the message ,we call O an interceptm m
intrudtr oy tme after S trmmits it via I the message is exposed, so O
might try to access tre m€ssage in any of tttc following ways:

. intcrrupt ir by preventing iB reaching R, thereby affecting the
availability of tlre message.
. intcrtcpt it by being abb to see u lisn to the rcsage, thereby
affecting the secrecy of the message.
. oodify ih by seizingths lnessage ad.br|ging it in smc way_
. febrigtc u euthcntic-looking ncssrgc, ffiangtng fs it to b€

delivered as if it cre from S, thereby affcting the integrity of the
m€ssage.

Tlre dginal fsm of the messagp is kroevn as $e plain text, dd fte
encrypted form is called ciplrer telt. this situaion is shown in Fig. l-l
below. for convenience in explanation we may denote a plaintext
m€ssqp P as a sogrcooe of individnl cbracten
P:[pl,p2,...,pnJ,similryly cipher t€xt can be wrifien as

C:[c],c2,....,cnl.fonnally, the hanfonnatiqn between plain text ard
cipher text ae denoted C:E(P) d P:D(C) ,where C rcpresents ttrc
ciplrerrcxtE is dre encryptin algoridnt is drc plain bxt and D is the

decryption algorithm. Obviursly we wmt a crypto syston for which
P:D(E{?)).

Figulc f-l The md decryptim proc€ss



Sorne encryptioDs rrs,e a key K,so that the cipher text me$sEgp depends on
both thc dgind flaimext nt€ssagp drd dre key vdrc. denoted
C:t/KP/.essentidly is a set of encryptim algeri6ms, and rhe key K
selecis one specifu atggidun. Sqnetimes fte
encryption and decryption keys are the sare, so that P=D(K,E(K,P))
odrer tinres qrcryptiul ad decryptim keys conre in pain. then a
dscryption key,KD,inverts the encr:i$ion of key K4m fh*r
P=D(KD,E(KE,P))-thae two cases are shown infigl-2-

errttaia X.t
r(a

DE lf,ao Xst
lD

A key allows different encryptiuts of one plaintext message just by
chargiftg ilre key. rne of a key prwides additinC secrrity. if the

encryption alCorithm should fall into th inhrceptors hands, fitrure
rn€ssqc can sill be kefl secret bocilse tre intaueprwill nd lstow fte
key value. a ci$rer tlnt does not require the use of a lcey is calld a

keykss cipher.

lJ Cryptogrrphy - (Dctuirion)

We rnay wonder why cryptography is so importail and dte people need to
study mtrE
about it. We will shdy in this pmiu tuut dte cryptogr4hy and tlp
awarerss that wery infurnairn sFesialist sh$ld tnow abort
cryptogrehy md its importace.
Crj/pb€taphy - is the sndy of mxhemr*ical tec'bniqucs relscd ro ttc
aspccts of infonndion securiS such as cmfidentiality, d*a mtegrity,

autlrcnticatim eddda
origin*ion We ue going to see thc history md science of cryptogrryhy.
Tlre scis:noe b€hind €v€ry fcm of security, adrcntic*im mechadsms,
inforrnainn or d*a saf€ty, in or words, inftrmation sec-uriry and *'har
not. The resm is, rryaiclever opersing syst€sl yolr use, wlratev€r
progrgms m aulkrtication rysms you @loy, tE stual sr€ngft of the

systEm to witrshd asasks agnist pmsiblc ways depcnds highly on trc
und€dying cry6mystflt. The irnpffiatcc fs infumatin secrnity has al
old hi$ry.

FEun l-2 Asymrcric Cryptosystem



The story begins when Julius Caesar send messages to his frust€d

, he di&r't ru$ 0t€ nt€sssng€rs or likely to lstow &d
m€ssage cm be while m the way- So tr rephred every'A
widr'D' ild'B'rridr'E and so qr drough the alph$es. Ottly somoone

who knew'SHfm BY 3'could dtiphahis nr€ssage-

Ssne of the corwxxr t€mrs thd up used in cryptsysterns ae explaired
here. Th orftinal mess4ge is calH as the pinfirra. The disguised
messags is called u fte ciphertut.The medrod of prodrcing ciphertert
frvn plaintext usmg tlte key is called I a.qfiion u anciphaing u
auding ard the rcverso prooeAre of pro&rcing tlrc plai*xt frwn
ciphertext using lhe key is called t decryption or decipheriag u
dxoding. The pryle who are sqemed to r€ceiw lhe disguised rmsags
ue called ttre ru*grnc, {U ofrcr pcoplc ue aadq Wraa,
htedryerc, ewadroppen, lopperc or third paaia. A ctypxys*
mearrs a coll*tie of algrithms Algsi$ms are labeled and tte labels

ue called the keys. For exmple, if cmar us€4'SI/FI BIz', algorithm
mesns, r is the tcy- Key plays rd iflPfrtfltt role tlle cry$cystsn
hause fie whole strength of tre algorithm used depends on how t}r key
b doosed Fm a vqy srong algodth, md a ecily gu€ssabl€ key
nriaos, flre encoding of lhe message goes as a wast€. Tbe science of
brsaking r,ry4osysturc is called $e Crypanalysb. Though crypiamlysis
may not be the erefur to l€iltl beqtse of it conphxity involved in
br€aking th ciphered messages, but to docipher itwithottt the loowledge
of the cryptodgcidm ad ftc key rsed. The shrdy of bodr cr)"togrqhy
ard cryptrralysis oollectively is called as the crytrology- It may be

possit*e to ftrd the key rsed c to ftid dte plafuExt frun fte €ipherterft'

by a cryptomalyst by using vrious attack techniques. Cryptarulysis
plflys m funporEtt role in fre cryptogrryhy beca$€, it aftacks ltte
en# nessage to produce the relevmt plainrcxf Fu exarnplg if a

firnctionfr/ grves, y and you know the function and the rculty, all you

need to ftrld is d$ ksy a which cur be formd rsing many mednds- Ore
s$h nrthod is cdhd a bru*{ottiry It is rnthing but substituting aU

possible values ofr in the fimction/and match lhe outpui wifty, lhe orc
drd mdclres, gives the r wlriclr is also *rc key.



The all possible values of r means the *eyryte where the key is
seaclrcd- For ercry lsrorvn dgpridttn to&y, therc exists a kcyspact urt
tlrc technique of seuching calH as the ttnatrf- You rnay think theq
wery lonwn dgqiilrm can be brokeq but &e cryl€xity of drc

algorifim and the keystrengdr, makes tlre task tougher. The massive
{nount of mnrp*ing power and tinre required to break the nressage and
to find the key makes the algcithm stronger. A gmd cryptosyst€xn,

strould be able to wiftstand different kind of macks' depending upon the
alggridrn us€d. Vaiotts od!€r rr€$ods used to bt€* drc encrytr€d
ne$sages ae chsifu saclq corrbindim of analytical
reasoning; ryplic*ion of mdremdical tools, panem fttdin& pati€nce,

determination, mmputing powr md offcourse rot the least but luck-

Also ffrc cmnprn*irxral nrurber thery pmses lhc lhrcd to u/hs so called
as the public-key crypto systems, which oe widely used in all furnats in
mod€m s€$se tansactions5 alhedicdbo ad digrtal certificates-
Though the keysprue and amormt of computati{mal power makes it
impractical fof smh afiacks-

l3 Why Cryptoerr$y
The main use of cryptography is to provide tbe followitrg r mentioned
eatier.
(l) privrcy or cotfidcrtirEy
(2) drtr irtcgity
(3) ruthcttitrtim rnd
(4) rorrcprdbttun.

L Confidmliafty is a service rsed to kcep fte co{$€nt of information
fmm all but thosc anffrmizod to pcs€s it. Secrecy is a term synonymous

with confifutiality md privacy. There ae nurrcrolls approac'hes to
providing confidurtiality, rdtging frffn physical protectio'n to
mmlremdical algpridrms which rcnder dm mfuetligible.

2. Irsts intqrity is a service which addresses &e rmauftorized alteration

of daa To csr.ue de integrity, orte mllst lrarc trte ability to d€tect dda
nrmipuluiur by rmanhorizal p{tics. Uua mmiplaiu includes sclt
things as insertioru &letiolt, and substitution.



Cbepbr Two: Cryptogrephy AlgoritDns
2.1 Sdctiauliou Ciphcns
Childrcn sffitetimes devise "secret ood€s" frd use a oonespmdence tabb
wift rvhich to suhihrte a chracter a symbol ffi €ach chracter of the
origrnal nr€ssage. This technique is called a nonmlphabetic ciplu m
shph srbstilutioe. A substitutim is an acc€Sabk way of €n$ypting
te{- ln rhis sectiotr of the projecl we will demonsfdte several kinds of
substit*ion cipbels.

2-l.l TLc Curr C{*cr
The Crcsrr ciphcr has an important place in history. Julius Caesar is

said to have been thc first to use dris sclrenn, in which erch lstttr is
tanslded to thc hter a fixed nurnber of plam aftcr it in the alphab*
Caesar used a shift of 3, so plaintext letter pi was enciphered as ciphertext
krturcibytbe nrle

ci-E(pr)-pi+3

A fulltrruhi@ cfut oftbe Cacsr cipher is shoum here.

A I C D D F G R i J I( LI{ II O P Q R 5 T UVIIX Y Z

def gh i j klnn olq r s tuvrryzabc
Using this encrypicr, the message

TREATY IMPOSSIBLE

Wouldbe encoded as

TRE AT YIMPOS S IB L E

Wuhdwblpsrvvleoh

2.lJ Advr*rg:s eld Dfoadvertegcs of tlc Crcsu Ciplcr
Most cipkrs, rod especially the early ones, had to be easy to perform in
ths field In pwticttr, it r*ns dagerous to bave tb€ cr'"toslx*em
algori*nns wrifi€{r fuum fu the soldiqs or spbs to ftillow, Any cit'a
rhat ws m complicaled that its algorithm had to b€ wrin€n out was at

hifficM

5



risk of being revealed if the interceptor caught a sender with the written
imruaiun. Ifrs4 tlre interc€ptor cotrld r€adily decodc any ciplrcrtcx
messages interceprcd (mtil the encryptim algdftm qild be chang€d)-
The Cmr ciph€r is quiF simple. hning Cm#s lifi*irn€, the simplicity
did not dranatically comprcmise the safety of the encryption because
anythiqg written, even in plainterc, wm rather well protcd; few people
knew how to readl The pattern pi + 3 was €asy to mernorize and
implement A sender in the field could write oril a plaint€xt and a
ciplrertext alph$eg €nsde a m€ssag€ to be s€nt, and then desrroy drc
paper uraining the alph$ets. Its obvius pen is also the malor
weakress of the Caesr cipher. A secure encryption should not allow an
interc€pts to use a smalt piece of the ciplrertext to predict the entire
pdtern of tlrc encryptim.

?-13 Otlcr $beiilurtums
ln substitutions, the alphabet is scrambled, d each plaintext lener

mes to a uniqre ciSrertext leter. We can describe this tshnique in a
more malh€rnatical way. Fonnally, we say that a permutrtbn is a
recdering of 6e c|me of a sequene. For inshq rvc csr p€rmute

the numbers I to l0 in many ways, including the permttations il = I, 3,

5, 7,

9, 10, 8, 6, 4, 2: nd il : 10, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, l. A permutation is a
fimctiot so wE c{!r write cxprrssiotts suc{r a nl(3) :5 meadng ftd thc
letter in positiur 3 is to be replaoed by the fifttt k*ter- If tre set is the first
ten ktters of the alphabct, nI(3) : J nrems thd c is trasformed into E.

&re way to scr*mble m alphabet is to use a key, a wcd thnt 6stil[ols
the pamrnation. For instance, if ttrc key is word dre sender or receiver

firs nrites ttte alphab€t d then writes thc key under thc first few leuers

ofthe alphabet

ABCDEF' GHI,JItII'INOPQRS TUir'li'aT Z

word

The s€nder or receiver dt€n fills in th rqnaining bners of the

alphabet, in ssrp esy-tc{exnen$erorder, after ths keywud-



ABCDEFGHI J K LMN OFQRS TUWTiiT Z

wclrdab ce f ghr 1 klrnnpq s tut'xyz

In this exanple, Ore k€y is Stort, so mN plaintcxt letters uc mly me or
two positions off from their cipherrcxt equivalents- With a longer
keyrvor4 dre ffircc is grcater ad kss prodist$ls, as siaum below.
Because - musil map ore plaintex l€Uer to exactb me ciphertext letter,

duplicd€ lcffers in a keynru,4 such e fre secmd s md o in
pro f es s i ona 1, ae droppe,O.

ABC DEFGH I J KTMNOPQRS TIJ }TT.{ Y ?
prof esinalbcdgh j kmqtuvto:<Yz

Notioe *het near the md of the alphtbet rcplac€m€nb re rslh€r clme, md
tlrc last
Seven chsacters mry to th€mselves- Convmiatly, tbc last chtracteis of
ffrc atphsct ile mong tbe lcst freqrxn$y usc4 so this vukrcr$il$
wouHgive lide@toan
Int€rs€ptff. Still, since regutrity helps m interceptor, it is desirable to
have a less regulr rcurrrgrrnant of tltc kters. One possibility is o
cormt by threes (a fives or severr (r nines) md roilrmge dte l€fiers in
that or&r. For exanple, ore encryption uses a table that starts with

ABCDETGH T JIiLI,INO PQRS TU VITdY U

adgj

Using every trird lener. At fire end of the alphabei, the pattern curtinues
mod 26, as

shownbebw.

ABCDETGH I.] K LMN OP'J RS T U VI.,.] Y 3

adg I mF'-svybe hknqlwz c f il0 r ux

We can ux c(a):(3*a) nd 26 for odd phce characters in a message 'd
c(a):((Saa)+ 13) nod 26 for even place chtract€rs
All substitutiur ciphers above were inplem€nbd successfully m a

ounpriler progrfft {rd is shown in Appendix A.



2J Ona.Timc Peds
A oretirc pd is sometimes comide,rcd dre perf€ct ciphr. The nale
cmles from an encryption m€thod in which a luge, non{epeatfug set of
keys is wrifren m slreets of pryer, gfu€d togcdr€r into a pod- Fu exrrpb,
if the kep are 20 cha'actcrs long and a sender must transmit a nessagp
300 chareters in kngth, frc s€rd€r would tear off fte next 8 pages of
keys- The sender would writ€ the keys one d a tinre above tlp lefiers of
the plaintext and encipher the plainrcf with a prerranged chart (called a
Vigenirc teblcer) Or* has all 26 lstt€rs in each colrmq in sonre
scrsnbhd order. The s€rd€r wdd tltar destroy the usod keys.
For the ancryption to wodq the receiver needs a pad ikrticd to ftal of
tk serdsr.
Upon reciving I rncssage, thc receivrr talces the eproeridc number of
keys and deciphen the message as if it w€r€ a plain substitutisr with a
long key. Essentidty, this alguilhm gives the effect of a key as hng as
the number of characters in the pad
The onerime pad rghod has two poblerrx: tlrc n€ed for *dut€
synchronization benveen sender and receiver, ard ttrc need for an
untimited number of kcys. amougb g€o€reg a lage number of
random keys is no problem, printing, disributing, storfug and accounting
for such keys are problerns.

22.1 LoryRrndon Nunbcr Scqucnccs
A closc rypoxindion of a onetime pad for nsc (rr conputers is a
rddom nurnber gpn€rator- In fact, oomptmer rildorn nurnbers arc nd
rerfun; dr€V really fam a s€qrrenoe with a very hng p€nod (thu is, fry
go for a lmg time beforc repeating the sequence). In practice, a gererdtr
widr a hng pu'nd can be acqable for a limited snount of time or
plaintext
To use a random number generator, the seirdcr wilh a 300-ctmacter
ilr€ssagc world interrogAe dre mrrstt€r fu the n€xt 300 rurdmr
numbers, scale fhem to lie between 0 d 25, and use one nurnber to
urcipher each character ofthe plaintext message.



222Thc Vcrnem Ciphcr
The Ycrmn ciphcr is a type of onetime pad dwised by Gilb€rt Vernan
fon AT&T. The Vernam cipbr is immune to most affiacks-
Ttrc b€sic involves m rbitrily long nqucpe*ing spquence
of nurnbers that are combined wifi dle plaintext.Vernam's invention used
m abitrarity long puncfr€d pap€r tap€ fxflt f€d into a teletype mac*rine.
The t4e corfained random numbers thd were combined with characters
typed into the teletype. The sequence ofrandom numbers had no repealss
and each trye was tssd only once. As long c the ktry ta,e docs not ftp€at
or is rn rilsoq this type of cipher is immune to cryprulyuc attrck
because the avarllable ciphertext does not displaythe panern of the key. A
dl of dris proms is slrown in Fig 2-1.

trxryprrtrn

Firrc2-l VernmCi@r

t}t\'rlFi0n

To see how dris m€dtod works, we psrfqm a sftnple Vernan €nsryptim.
Assurrc
ftat ttrc alphabetic letters correspurd to fteir comteryaffi in rithmetic
mtatim rnod 26- That is, the l€fiers ae represented with numbers 0
through 25. To usc thc Vcrnm cipher, we sum this numerical
repstrrtdion widr a sfrean of radom tu/cdigit mrnbtrs. For instance,
ifthemsage is

VERNAMCIPHER
The htters would first be onverted to tlpir numeric equivalents, as

shown lrre-

V E R N A I{ CI P [E R

?L 4 L7 13 0 l2 2 I 15 7 4 t7

. t.l15{91711



Next we geDerate random numben to combine with the letrer codes-
Suppce the following seria of random trtudigit nurb€rs is gsr erdcd.

76 48 16 82 44 03 58 I I 60 05,t8 88

The encoded form of tlr messqe is tlre sum mod 26 of each coded letter
with th correseonding rando{n number. The resuft is then encoded in tlrc
usual base-26 alphabet represeniaion

IbLl
Itmttqir&t
+l*r lthbcr
-Sm
=dfrffi
Thus, tknressage

is encoded as

VERIIA
2t {17t3 0
76 48 16 82 4rr

97 
'2 '3 

95 44
t9 0 rt7t8
tahrs

I{CIPXER
12 z 6t5 7 q t7
358 ll 60 5q8 Ea

15 60 19 75 12 52 lO5
15 81923 lZ 0 I
pitrrab

VERNAMCIPHER

tabrsp ibmab

In this exanple, the rqeat€d radom nrmfter a8 hAparcd to fall d 0te
places of repeaed letters, accqmting for the repealed ciphertext le.$er a;
such a rcpetitiorr is highly rurlil<ety. flrc rcpeded lmer t comes from
diff€r€nt plaintext lefiers, a much rnorc lilcely occunence. Dqplicde
ciphutex letters ae generally rmrelded rvha rhis mcryption algorithm
is us€d

2.2J Book Ciphcrs
fuofter source of srypmedly "r&rdom' nrnbers is ary book, piece of
music, tr drcr obje{t of which the struchre cm be ma\zed Bofr dte
sender and receiver need accss to identical objects. For exmplg a
pwiblc mc-timc md cm b€ b6cd m a tehphonc M- Th s€lder ed
receivs migbt agroe to sttrt at pag€ 35 md use two middle digis (ddd
DIIU) of each sevendigit phone numbe4 d 26, as a key lerer for a
substin*ion cipher.



They use an already agr€ed-on table (a Vigendrc tableau) thal has all 26
letters in eactr colrrrnr, in some scranbH order.
Any bmk can provide a key- The key is formed ftom ths ktters of tre
texq in 6&. This type of €ncrt"tion was the bcis fq Ken Follett's
novel, The Key to Rebecca in which Dehne du Mauriet's fanrous tbriller
acred as tlre sorm of keys fm spies in World War Il. Were tlrc s€nk
and receiver krrcwn to be using a popular boolq such as Th Key to
Rebecca the bible or Security in Compring it would be easier for the
cryptaralyst to try bool$ agdinst drc ciphertcxg rdrr d n look fs
pasems ad use sophisticat€d bols.
As an exanple of a book cipher, we might select a passags from
D€sciltek rneditaikn: What of $inking? I ffiL I exis! drd is cqtain. Th€
rrcditatim grn txr ftr great lqgilA certainly hng mough to anciph
many very long messages. To encipher the message MACHINES
CANNOT THINK by using tp Descartes key, we would write $e
messags undu eno4h of the key and encode tlrc messags by sehcting
the substin*fum in mw prl column &.

l-amie xi;tt hatrs cerl
}.{AC.III NESCA I'INOTT EI}.Its

lf we use tbe subsfitution table shown as Table 2-1, &is message would
beencry6cd as uaotrrn lxnkvt unhbl jrned bccaserow.&lcohmm
i is u. row I colrrrm a is a. md so m.



I*lG l-l Vgeacre Tableau

ottaIrIoIt
. ac aaa t,I t a, -..,te tatJt t,a a

A r bc dcf jblJLlrroDtlt!turr8r.6
I bca.tgbt j|rf r. ot i rt tuvvr.t..l
C cd.f abl rt l.ao ?i !.tttYvrt..bl
D d a t a b 1J L l. ! o 9 q r. t u v vr y t. b c 3

f .f thf J L l.!tot { r. tuvvryt.bc da
? flhlJf. I r.no9q a,ttrvv.yrr bcde I
G .'l I J I lrDo Drl r. tsrYrts.lca. ta
I b I J L lrDoprl r. r u9r-t..b€d. f a?
I t JL lrro oDq !.t u vertr. bca.aaLa
, J f f r ! o, i r t t il w rr y ! a b c d r f a b r t
|. t l.trop { r. tovvittr.bc dc f jh 1, L
L r. rno D q r r c uvY: y3a be d. tabl J tll
I r. o p.l ? a t q.rrt :,. bc a. a tL l J L l ll
i DoD er. tuYvx, t rb cdr trh I t h lult
o c tq t Jt uvvryra tcaat !tf I |. l-ala
t pqa.tuvrrt rc b cdo I jtr r I L I.Bo It
q e. a rrvt,ryar! c la lah L, & J,cBo Dla
I rr ttrv,,ryt.bcd.f aLl r l l.Do p qlt

t rt rrtv.-t rrbcdo f jhf Jl. l-oo9t r la

t t$vyrt rab c da f lbf tf. f l!op{ a a lt
U trvsrt s. b c d. f a h1, L I rn o pl.. t20
v rvrt:.bcdc!3b lJ I tDDoD e r. tctl
t!.tt !. b c d r f 3b l rf. ! r. o p e a I c u vzl
I r t r r b c d c f 3 h f J L I r r c D q r. t u t tll
Y tt.bc a. f .'h t J t lrooD{ r3 t{vvrra
I *rt. ia f,ab I t L l r. op{ !.trtirrt!t

The flan, in this cipher lies in the fact ftd neifur dre m€ssags nor the key
tex is evenly distributed: in fact thc distributions ofbo& clus{sr around
high-frequ€ncy lerrrs. For exmplc, thc forn lctters I, E, O, nd T
rc@rlt fu ryproxim*ely 40 perut of all leiters used in stildtrd
Eng|ish t€xt. Esh ciph€rt€xt kser is rsa*y *te inarsectiolt of a plsintsxt
leuer fld a key les€r. But if the probability of the plainkxt or tlrc key
lettei's being l, E, O, or T is 0,4, ttte probability of bd being one of tre
fur is 0.4 + 0-4 : 0.16, w rmly me in six Using fu top six leuns
(ding il and 0 increc€s fte sum of ihe fre$encies to 50 peroent ard
thus increces the Frobability fu a pair to 0-25,s src in fow.



We lmk for fiequent letler pairs thar could have generated each
ciphertcxt letter.
The encrypted versim of the message MACHINES CANNOT THINK is

uaopm lcnkvt rmhbl jrned

To break tlle cipher, assume thrt each lefier of tle ciphertext comes fiom
a situdion in which the plainted lefier (row selector) and dre key lefter
(cohrm schcts) ue bodr ore of dle six rtro61 fiequent letters. (As wc
calculalod before, this guess will be oorr€ct ryproxirutely 25 p€rcent of
Ut€ tirrrc.) The trick is to woft the cipher inside out. For a ciphertext
letter, look in dte body of the table ftr fu letter to ryper at the
intersection of onc of tlre six rows with w of rhc six olunns. Find
combindions in the Viennese tableau that could yield each ciphertext
lelter as the r€s$h of tuo high-frequeacf leltes- Sea&ching thror€h this
table fr pmsibilities, we tmsform the cryptogrml

(lptrcfie$ uaopm km
?cs$h ?AA?E ?E
Plefrrttril 0 I I

F 1 irn

N? ?E
TI

kvL
.l .lt

T

unh
?AO

NT

ed

E

This teclnique dffi not rwcal the entire messags, (r erxen enou$r of it to
make the message UACHI NESCA NNOTT HrNK easy to id€ntify. The
technique did howeveq make predictions in ten len€r positions, and thcre
was a coryect prcdiction in scv€n of thmc tcn positiom- Ttn algorithm
rnadc 20 assertftxrs abottr probablc lcusrs, md eight of lhme 20 were
cor€ct. (A score of 8 out of 20 is 40 percen! even better &at the 25
percent eryected.) Th€ dgoriftfit does not come close to solving dre

cryptognm, but it substantially reduces th€ 2619 possibilities for the
anal!'st to mnsider. Giving this mudt help to the cryptanalyst is

significant. A similr techniqrre can be us€d even if th€ order of the rows
is permuted.
Also, we want to suess that a one-tirne pad caffnt repeat- If Sere is any
rcp€titisr, tlre interceptor gpts two stneams of ciphertext one for one
block of plaintext, fie o$er fq a different plaint€xt, but boft eruypted
using the same key. Tbe interceptor combin€s tb npo cipbertext in such a
way that fre ksys cmccl e*h otrcr u4 leaving a cunbinatim of the trpo
plaintexts, Tlre interceptc can tlren do oft€r analpis to expme p*terns in
tlre rnrderlying plaintexb ad g"e sune likely plaintex ekments. The
wqst case is urlr€n drcus€r sinply strts the pad orm for a new m€ssage,

ftr &e inH€pttr may then be sble to &t€rmhe lrow to split tlrc
plaintexts ad uuip the two plaint€xts intact



Flguoc 2-3 Columnar Transpoaition

2J Tnnspmitinns (Permutetiom)
The gpd of sr*stitution is conftrsirn; drc cncryptiur rnfu is ar attempt
to make it difficult for a cryptmalys or intruder to determine how a
messagp ud key rttre trursfqnrsd into ciphertext In this sectiqu we
lmk at a differcnt kind of scranbling widt fi€ simila goal. A
tnespositfun is m encryptlxr in which ttp letters of the message me
rearranged With transpositioq the ct5rptogr4hy aims for diffisiot4
widely spreading the informdion from the mcsage or the key across the
ciphertext. Traxpositnm try to bre* esr$lished patt€ms. Because a

ranspositi<n is a rerrangenmt of the symbols of a nrssage, it is also

known as a permutation.

2J.l Cohnrer Tnrcpcitbns
As with substitutions, we begin this study of transpositions by exunining
a simple eemple. The cebnner tralspositba is a rearraogement of the
chracters of the plaintext into columns.
The folhwing set of charcters is a fivecolurnn trsrpcition- The
plaintext characters are written in rows of five and firulged one row after
ffier, as shwm here.

cl

c6

ctt

c2

c7

ctz

c- c"
J-t

cg cg

etc.

c-
f

c.,.
TL'

Fgrrrr 2-2 Arrflg€m€nt of chrrcters

We fcm the raulting ci$rertext by rcadiry down the cdunm, as shown
in Fig 2-3.

c.



For instmce, suppose you E'ant to write tbe plaintex message THrs rs
A I.IESSAGE

TO SHOW HOW A COTIJUNAR TRANSPOSTTTON IiIORKS.
We mmge the ktrsrs h five ohmrs m

T

q

ci

H
0
A
IV

T

nt

YT

A

{t

L

5

T
r-l

I
I,!
t:r

tl
tpl

tt

T
p
I
R

E

E

o
A
M

rf,

(_)

E

I

T
w

tl
lla

..i

S
tt

The resulting ciplrcfiExr would tben be rcad don'n the colrmns as

t:soh c,aniw haaso lrsto imghur
uLpir,q:eei:,a filfrfr],k i.sl:*,.r: nasnsi

In this exmple, th€ l€ng$ of this mesage hrye€ns to be a muhiple of
five' so all columns are the same length- Howwer, if the masag€ length
is not a multiple of the lmgih of a row, the la$ colurnns will be one or
mqe lefiers slrort When dris hrypern, we ssnetim€s use ur infirqusnt
letter, such irs x, to fill in ay slrort cohmrm.
The Oetime pads and trmsposition dgffiitbms werc inplemented
sucmssfufu as

acoryutrrprognmtnr is shown in AppendixA



2.4 Conbimtioas of Approeches
Sfi'sh'trfrirr ad tranpositirxr can bc coosidcred u building bloctcs for
encryption Ober techniques cm be based m each of tlrcrn, bd of thern,
or a oqnbindiqr wift ]€t uolher aproec{L each tedmipe is only one
piece of tlrc luger pwle. Just as we could have a locked ca insi& a
hcked guage, we could also ombine vsious aryo&trcs to encryptiur
to shengffEn the overall s&urity of or systen A combindion of two
ciphers is called a product ciphcr. Profuct ciphers are typically
perfurr€d one after aootr€r, u m E2(EI(P,kl), k2). Just because of
ryplyrng two ciphers does not neoessrily mean the result is any shmger
thar\ orwen as strong as, either indivifual ciplwr.



25 Drtr Encryptbn Strrdrrd
The symetric sysienrs provide a twc'ryay chanrel to fteir usrs: A md
B shtre I secrct key, and trcy can boft ercrypt inforrnatin to serd to fu
other as rrell c d€crypt informdin ft,qn drc ofirer. Th6 synrmetry of this
situ*ion is amaju
As long as tlre key rernains s€q€t, ffrc syst€m also pmvides
autlrcnticdioNr, proof thd a nressage received was rffi fabricded b!'
someons olher than the declared sender. Ardrenticity is ensured because
mrly dre @timde ssrdsr can prodre a rnessagp thd wiil dscrt"t
pmperly with the sharcd key.
The Data Encryption Standard (DES) is a system developed for tr U.S.
govqrrent fm rne by the general public. It h6 besn officially accepted
as a cryptogrehic sturdtrd bodr in thc United Stdes ud Sroad- May
hardware and softrrare systems use the DES. However, its adequacy has
rwaty Uea ArestltneO-

251 0vcrYirw ef iL DES Algorillr
Recall &al 0F strengtr of tte DES algorithm derives fmrn repearod
amlicain of subseitutim md permuErion, fiF ur top of the other, for a
total of 16 rycles. That is, plaintex is affected by a seris of cycles of a
substittttiol th€n a p€rinutation. The itermive substihrtiom and
p€rtrrutatfoxts tre p€rfonned as oulfurcd in Fig 2-4



(jck I

Figrn 24 Cycles of Substitr*im srd Permutatim
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Implementing XOR cipher
encrypti on / decryption

)(OFT is_an encryption algorithm using a key to mash it up with the cipherstring. Its resurt is base64 e-ncoded._ It's sureiy not the most powerfur encryptiontechnoiogy; however it,s sufficient if 100o/o security is not the primary goal. '

The longer the key phrase, the harder it will take to crack the key. However, theronger the cipher text, the more easy it is to decode the string as repeatingpatterns in the encoded string are more easy to s_pot using fre[uencf unuiyii..

The optimal solution is to have a key of the same length than the source string.This would create an untraceabre encryption not onr-y in theory. rnut ir 
"niv 

''
possible. ii the source string.is always the same length (e.g. CUiO,s). lt,s notp'.rctica1 when crypt ion plain text or text with vari;ble length as the decoding
sicie and the encoding side must have knowledge of the key.

Thoughts

9n",id"1 to extend th.e security factor is to create a dynamic key, related on therengin ot )e source data.

The decoCer would know the length of the source data as it,s always 2 times
shorter than the base54 encg!9{ result. (We make gbit (octet) binary chunks.
and split them up to 4bit (nibble) binary chunks.) As we do so, we create Z
cha racters out of one.

-> The decoder and encoder could u_se some internal algorithm to always create
the same key based on the length of the cipher text.

To keep the encryption complex enough, the dynamic key is in theory an
interesting idea but I won.t put this in place in this article.

How the data is encoded

I will reconstruct the encoding now in detair on a theoreticar and practicar basis -the decoding will work in the same way but upside down.

In our example, we will use 2 strings, One is the source (,.hello world,,) we would
like to encrypt, and the other string is the key (..hidden.j. aotn the encoder and
decocier must know about the key,

. We will convert both the key and the source to a character array (ASCII)

. Each char of the source will be XOR with each char of the key

. The result will be added by the length of the key (,'hidden,, has G chars)

. if tire key is shorter than the source, it will be rotated



I

f

d
I
E

I

;
?

. i\lr',j v.i. LL-rnveit the resulting value into a octet binary value

. ai-e-j,i btrar\/ strings will be joined and spitted up into nibbles

, i ir,r zi trii jr.inks are converted back into a decimal value

.'ru,..t,.y edcn ttetrt ln tne Oec ndl :esuit array by 4 and add
rn. rlrC,,.;'t1/m2,m3

. Close to be finished, we now convert each decimal value into a bas64 value

Thecretical example of the encryption

To make'Lhinqs easy, let's take a short source string and a short key.

SouTce = "holio world "
Kev - 'hid;en"

SFlit this rrt, into characters:

ii..1)':

Now we going to XOR this up and add 4

\ry'. iake the (source[n] ^ key[n1]) + 4 where n1 is a rotating value (n1 < key.
Lerqtir < n1). This will mix the key into the source string. The only 3 methodi to
get therr separated again is to

know the key to get the source

know the source to get the key

use a brute force attack to get both of them

create the nibble junks and convert it to a base64 sequence

1st we neei,'to convert the binary octet values into on big sequence (string).
i hen we split this string up into 4 character sequences which are our nibbles.

' . -J r . t:l0qJ o o o o 0 r 1 1 0 o o 0 o 1 1 1 0 o o 0 1 o 0 0 o o r o r

J,00. 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 O 0 O O 1 1 1 0 O 0 0 O 0 r 1 i

Splitting this up into nibbles looks like:
i)00o0ii|J0o01001oooootrroo0oo111oooo1ooo001o1

a l0i icit cicl



And converted back into decimal values:

a 6 1 2 0 14 0 14 1 A \ 4 2 5 0 12 r 12 A r4 o

wherr rn is a seqile ice of O,1-,2,J

o is e rr o s:t 2 sg 41,22 rg a 2r, 
",, 

n 49 2 a, !) 2j
AZ GI., A5 C7 EBW T Mz Ex C; -,\ ii

Output of the code

This is the base54 encoded string, which was madc r;p frcn-r our scui-ce,'heilo
world" and our key phrase "hidden":

AZGLA5C? EBWTIVCZEXCTAd

Little helier
<

You may have noticed that we do some conversion frorn integer to base64 and
back and frofi?integer to binary and back. For most of this thcre is no nativc c,.
(affair) so here are the functions for converting these types. I found a lot ot
pretty complicated functions in the internet but I'm virtually certain that the
following two functions are optimized enough.

This will finally result in these values which get convcite.l into base64:

Code for binary functionality

There might be better implementations, as well. I sr:ill wcnder r,vhy .NET prcvid.
us with an option to convert binary strings to integr:r.s, but nc sintple wa,y' to
convert integers to binary strings... I'm missing a good string. Reverseo functjc
though.

The Deco Binary is derived from several code snippets on the internet fronl
multiple authors. So unfortunately I'm not able to givc proper credits on this or

License

This article, along with any associated .orr.!.od" and rites, is iicensed undci
Code Project Open License (CPOL)

I

l

;



Chopter three

The interloce ol the projed progrdm in fig(3.1)

enler your name

enter password

rct ;!:!t= i

exit nexl



Chopter three

The Encryption and decryption for xor and multiplicotive in
fig(3.2)

7t,..,,-.,,", , ,,. *



Chrpter four
Conclusion

4 - I irtrodrclfun
Tlb rhplcr coilrhs orchrin d.rivcd fror pcrhrrucc of &st
rcsult shown in chrptcr thrcc rnd ebo , it contrins somc suggcstinn
forfuunworls tlet my inprovc thcsystcr cftbcy

4 - 2 conclusion
Thc lblhnrbg pobt er:e contbdc frln Proictt

I - X{)R cncryptbr b trivlrlly sbplc to lnplcncrt erd qre[y
trivirl to brerk
2 - X - OR cncryprhr rlorH rd bc rti|ierd for ely dete which you
wouH went to protcct
3 - X-OR method b oac of good ciphcr mcthod
4 - X - OR b asicr tlrl nl[ilh:rtirc cipfcrirg ncllod
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